Dear Sir,

Please refer to your D.O. No. 380/40/C/7/2009-ES.II dated 9th December, 2010 and subsequent letter dated 26th November, 2010 regarding quarterly progress on the flagship programmes, initiatives and iconic projects being reviewed under the Delivery Monitoring Unit (DMU) mechanism.

2. In this regard I would like to inform you that the quarterly DMU report has been displayed under the RTI Icon on the Department’s website www.persmin.nic.in and on the RTI Portal www.rti.gov.in. It is being updated every quarter.

3. During the quarter ending 30th June, 2011, following activities have been undertaken:

   a) A meeting of Task Force for effective implementation of Section 4 of the RTI Act, 2005 under RFD enlisted work was held on 25th May, 2011.

   b) A workshop for CPIOs from 25 nodal Ministries and Trainers from ISTM and other offices to decide the curriculum for RTI Training programmes for CPIOs and Appellate Authorities was held on 27th May, 2011 at CSOI, New Delhi.

   c) An OM for Effective Implementation of RTI Act, 2005 – Setting up of RTI Cells has been issued on 19th May, 2011.

   d) An OM directing all the Public Authorities to publish the details of monthly receipts and disposal of RTI application on the website has been issued on 18th May, 2011.

   e) An OM requesting all the Ministries/Departments to ensure that the quarterly returns of all public authorities under their jurisdiction is uploaded on the Annual Report Information System in time every year.

Alka Sirohi
Secretary

D.O. No.1/37/2009-IR
In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (2) of Section 24 of the RTI Act, 2005 (22 of 2005), the Central Government amended the Second Schedule to the RTI Act, 2005 to include three organizations namely Central Bureau of Investigation, National Investigation Agency and National Intelligence Grid, vide notification dated 9th June 2011.

Yours sincerely,

Shri T.K.A. Nair
Principal Secretary to Prime Minister
South Block
New Delhi.